
OFFICE OF THE
fir
\.\

HM"YS

NANDANPUB GBA"M PANcTT*Y*T
fUnder Karimpur-Il Panchayat Samiti]

Gopalpur, Nadia

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

N.l.T. No - 12llScPpt2014 -1s Date:.2010212015

the experienced and resourceful bidders for execution of the work(s) mentioned below in
An nexure-A.

/.a".- z a

N.B. - lf the office remains closed in any unavoidable circumstances on above-mentioned any days, then next working day
'vill come into force & the scheduled time will remain unchanged. Original certificates or documents as specified in
Annexure-B (No. 2 & 3) must be produced on demand at any stage of tender procedure.

Sl No. Name of the work Site Details
So u rce

of Fund

Estimated

Amount
(ln Rs.)

Ea rnest

Money (ln
Rs.)

Cost of
Tender

Document

Work
Completion

Period.

1
Plastering of G.P. Meetting Hall at 2nd Floor of
Nandanpur Gram Panchayat Office under lSGpp

G.P. ISGPP 50000.00 1 000.00 1C0. ': i^ -

lnformation to Bidders :

Date of Application 0e/03/201,s

Date of Sale ofTender Form to/03/201s

Last date of dropping of Sealed Tender Form On or before 1,1-/03/2015 (up-to 2 pM)

)ate of Opening of Tender 1_1./03/201s (At 3 P.M.)
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Annexure-B

Terms&Conditions:-

1. Cost of Tender Form (non-refundable) has to be paid in cash only.

2. Bldders must submit attested photocopies of valid documents on ProfessionalTax, Trade License, PAN, l.T. return for
last 3 years and Sales Tax/VAT registration certificate.

3. Bidders must submit Credential in similar nature of work during last three years.

4. ln case of bid/tender emanating from cartelization of bidders, entiie tender process will be cancelled.

5. Bidders must quote rates in absolute numerical values (both in figures and words) against the estimated cost. Rate
quoted in percentage term will be rejected.

6. Rate offered by a bidderln a particular Tender shall be treated as final and subsequent negotiation with that bidder
for change in price shall not be allowed.

7. Multiplebids(morethanonebidbysamebidder) andvariablerates(differentratesof sameitembysame bidder )

shall be rejected outright.

8. No special preferences in respect of Earnest Money, Security Deposit etc. will be given to any Cooperative
Society/Government owned Company/Government Undertaking/Corporation/ Engineerlng Cooperative etc. ln other
words, all parti'cipating Bidders will be treated on equal basis only and no favourable/special considerations will be
accorded to any bidders (Applicable only for ISGPP Block Grant)

9. Bidder must submit sealed envelope clearly mentioning serial number and name of work on top of the envelope.

1C. Eai.est money should be deposited in Cash/Cheque/Bank Draft or Government Bondisecurit:es duiy cie:gec;:
'2.:-' :' :^: o-aChar. N:- ja:our Gram Panchayat and will be refunded./fc/e:et es :^? :::: *=. :: - :?s: :--
l:-.- :-::-e a=^< a'a-. :-: : l::. -Lsi ::''e:t rece'ct fr3r f -3r :a-:-:,:: :-:: :-: :-::a :-: ,r--t:- -

:-::a::-- : :::- : ',, :a '::- -?::: i,l!i !=:-''ir :a:,:.:: ::'% tr I-e it:lf r? _* .tr- -,6 a4rl[r il ;l-l5j:ig,: ]i TLiitr

-- --;----- - i-- -: ----- :, - :-: t:.1- :'la"- l-=:-: i:-r l--:31,i--i-: i-:r,: Se:-rt,o; :rJ,r 3reltre*l: r;- :-.:.-^-_:--^_--_ _ ---:-:_- -:-- _- _-- = ' -- - . -:--z.a-. a: ti.? /:a=^ai -.3-:=-3-: G.a:: ?arc:a,at 3i ::e a:-3--: -:, :: :;:--:: -:- :.:-. -_-- -rg :a.-€-:
(not exceeding two incluoing the final bill) made and ivill be released after 3 months in aii cases except tSGpp B:,;<
Grant where it will be released after 12 months in case of Building, Culvert and Concrete Roads and 3 months in all
other cases. 

,

STDS, TDS and Labour Welfare Cess) will be deducted as per existing rates fixed by the government.

Pre-bid conference/meeting with the prospective Bidders will be held on 06/03/2015 at 2 PM (not later than 4 days
before the last date of submission of Tender). Environmental and Social Safeguards issues pertaining to the tendered
work will also be discussed and explained in the meeting.

Site visit may be done by the bidders at their own cost.

Erroneous or incomplete Tender Form will be summarily rejected without assigning any reason whatsoever.

Bidder(s) may be asked to submit rate analysis for items where the quoted rates are either too high or low than the
estimated cost. Such bids may also be considered as null and void if there is a reason to belleve that the Bidders have
formed a cartel and rates have been manipulated, unbalanced or unreasonable.

L2.

r3.

L4.

15.

16.
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17.

18.

Successfur Bidder wiil have to execute a formar agreement on a Non-Judiciar stamp paper within seven days from the

receipt of ,,Letter of Acceptance" with the Gram Panchayat wherein the description' specification' quantity' date of

completion of work, other mandatory conditions and ESMF (Environmental and social Management Framework)

issuesshall bedetailed. Failuretoexecutethecontractwill leadtoautomaticcancellationofthebid'

The undersigned is not bound to accept the rowest tender and reserves the right to accept or reject any or all

tenders, as the case may be without assigning any reason whatsoever'

Quoted rate shall be inclusive of all charges including royalty, vAT, tools charges, transportation etc'

Any bid received from the bidder without

lead to cancdllation of the bid.

authentication of correction made in rate quoted in word or figure shall
19.

20.

T1..BidderswillgetnecessarydrawingswiththeTenderForm'Alldocuments
TenderermustbesubmittedinSeatedTenderaddressedtoPradhan,
Gopalpur, P.S.- Karimpur, District- Nadia

i.e. drawings Tender Form signed by the

Nandanpur Gram Panchayat, Vill & PO-

Nandanpur G1

Memo No. -NAN/53(7) Dated- 20lo2lzots

copv foru/arded for information and with a request for makinq an arrangement to displav the notice for wide publiciw to :'

,t qna Jo->-= -:^aaa. Nad''
L Jrv I e e-'-

Z'- a:l '.='-=-'- l=' = -:' "'=''^:::^:- ":: 
:

- 
-' ll'='*'-':: :=!::::' ';' -:-"ril?

' j=-3--:---,3 !*'---: (:-:":'rll-I-- !rll !

i --5 l-,i- i.r:-:- 3:,f;:--::: 3:,:,e;-'
J.

5. Thre Editcr A(din Patrlka

7. Office Notice Board

I
eD+J-- -Y- --{ .,.-/-:r:fiAf .'\' .

li a nda npur G :a gLPIitSFt
Gopalffi, |.fcdia
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